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New Goods
MUEATA & CO.

JUST ' ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

M& Cheapest in tho City. -- Bff

MURA.TA & CO., 301

Glaus Simieckels. Wm. il. lnwiM.

dlauppeekeluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

Ban Franchco AgenttTUB Nevada Dank or
8am Fjiancisco.

I)BAW PXCnANUE ON

Ban FnANOisoo Thu Nevada Bank of Ban
Francisco.

LondonTub Union Hank of London, Ltd.
Nbw York American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOo Merchants National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Bkulin Dresdner Bank:
Honokono and YOKOHAMA Hongkong

Shanebal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of Now

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banking anlEicbange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commtrclal and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchaugo bought
and sold.
Collections Fhomitlt Accounted For.

Established 1858

BXSIEaZOSP cSs Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

. Cor. Alakea & Halokauwila Sts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for, house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lot are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

TtanirnVilA Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for Bale.

BRUCli, WAKING CO.,
Denlera in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Streot, near King.
Tmbphonk 607. P. O. Box 82L

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAlTisTATE
XST Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts oi tho group.
KST We will Sell Properties on Beason- -

ablo Commissions t

OFFICE, 10 WEST KING STREET

ConsoliJatei Soda Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

i DENTIST.
How Love's HulMliiK, Fort Hlroot.

TEMU'IIONU .

wMMJmid.'Jite

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Pino Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom . Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, 1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Ban;
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yon 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yon 4.600,000
IlcserveFund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetle Bank
New Republic Bnlldlng, ill King St.. Honolulu

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very beBt materials and in tho very
latest style, . , ,

A. IPerfeot Fit
Guaranteed

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN ArB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivorywaro,
Ewbioidered Fans,
Shawls, doreens,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnann Street, Honolulu.

SHLTJ2ST LOY,
623 Fort Street, Yee Sing Tal Building,

Ladias TJrBSB MakBr,
t3T Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-C-

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 143- -

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttoriiev atLaw
14 Kanhumanu Btreet. '

Telephone No. 682. 493.6m

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merokant Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 18,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,
Jaintor,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

'ontly rlesf , All work promptly nnd onro.
fully attended to, Telephone 81(1. BchI-done-

Kuuklul slweU l28-0-

t ,idttllaiaI
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Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DA.V10" PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate puin, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tho home.

It is not a new funglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revolu-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into tlio manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoiniti"
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, n few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its eftect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

J0S- - The now 35c. size con-
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents for the Islands,

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

BoaT'ding-- ,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A Sl'ECIAIVTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
"With Cureful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

Whero do I get my clothes mailo? You
nro the tenth man that has akod tho nues.
tlou. At J. P. Itodrlgues of conrso, and my
dress suits especially please mo very mucu.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Fort streot.

l

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
oolToOj-n- are prepared to buy and clean
coneo in tuo parcument.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE TOR CLEANING1

Coffee J
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

WILLIAM KAMALI,

fainter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly ex-

ecuted.

Vf Omn t Smith street, with Bainnol
Kiiholuoknlaui Fun. Ittwldencei FiUaina.

CSl-U-

er fell upon tho world, when Cru-
sader and Moslem mot in conflict,
when Napoleon utrovo for tho
enrth, when Unionist and Con-
federate engaged in battle.

Thoro are alarming possibilities
in the situation. We aro told that
Russia does not want to fight, and
that England, Francs, Germany,
Austria and Italy do not. But
thoro stand the armies, 6,000,000
or 8,000,000 strong, watching each
other with jealous oye, and the
hour of provocation for them may
come with the firing of a shot.
Then again, and abovo all, history
and circumstance aro governed by
foices the arti,n of which is be-

yond tho control of nny individual,
forces which revol in war despite
all tho preachings of penco, thooc I
lurccs which id hucicui limes
went by tho nnme of Destiny,
which aro known to the TurkR as
lviinet, and which tho Calvinists
speak of as Predestination. Now
York Sun. '

llticorliiliillr. mid n Vr(ntiil)

Tho attention of tho public is
now fully occupied and diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yet uusocuro, Re-
ciprocity threatened; tho coming
of the Nuuiwa, and her mission
aftor arrival; tho outcome of tho
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or uo, all Europo
will eventually becomo involved;
tho sottlomout of tho quarautino
squabblo are all themes of much
conjecturo and uncertainty, and
whilo opiuions aro freoly offered,
nouo can accurately foretell tho
ontcome of any of those mattors.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau aro tho
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of these wholo-sora- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo deponded upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, bo
dispensed at the Royal, Pacific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that tho interchangeable check
Byfatom is an established fact.

How the IIouh Bound Hay Get Air,
Elderly people nnd others who may

bo temporarily houso bound and pre-

vented from enjoying n regular daily
stroll outdoor can devise, a fair substi
tute an follows: Bnndlo up as if for tho
nsnal constitutional, select a largo
sunny room, preferably at tho top of tho
house, open wide tbo windows, shut oil
the beat and movo around briskly, go-

ing to tho window and inhaling tho
fresh air deeply through tho nostrils.
Wo have ofton called attention to tho
fact that houso air, with its many im-

purities, overheated condition nnd gen-

eral lifolcssnoss, is ono of tho principal
predisposing causes to colds and catar-
rhal affections.

Where a patient or invalid is confined
to bed, if tho chonldcrs aro kept well
covered nnd tho head lightly protected,
tho windows way bo opened and the
room flushed with fresh air without any
special risk, provided tho current docs
uotstriko thun too directly. Tbo danger
from want of proper ventilation is de-

cidedly greater. Deep inhalations of air
at tho open window, taken gently
through the now, impart an enlivening
ami touio kiiluiuco to th wliolo nervous
pysteiu, which run goon bo demonstrated
by a personal ecperiment,

m

The finest of breakfast Bausagea
are to bo bad at tho Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tele-
phone 104.

Torchon and ValoncionncB laces
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Kerr ban . choice lot, which ho is
soiling at lowest poBsiblo rates.

Kroocer PiauoB,sweotoBt in tone,
Jas.W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonio Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing nnd repairing. JH Tolo-phon-o

347.

When you havo a portrait en-

larged boo that you got your
monoy'a orth. Kiug Bros, havo
reduced prices to $5.00, SG.C0,
87.50 and S10.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firstclass.
'Plinv invito rnmnnriRnn.

If you contomplato ordoring a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your nttontion to tho suporior
work wo offer and would ask a
comparison of pi ices and work-
manship boforo placing your
order. King Broa., Hotol street.

Om work is better and our
pricoB nro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone bIbo'b.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything iu this lino to
bo donn boo our sampled first,
and you won't regret it. King
BroH., 110 Hotel streot.
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Wo are now prepared
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a Range or Cook Stovo ever made.
Thoy are the world's best. Call and satis-

fy yourself as to quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply Dept.

DO YOU LIKE CUEKY? i

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder prepared Original
Recipe Purest
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to show you as fine
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as made by us is after the
from the Ingredients.

BENSON, SMITH & GO.

527 Fort Street, corner Hotol.

TIeo. H Bims $ G.,

.'. r

and

THLBI'IIONK

3L.Z3CXTS3D.

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMTOKTEltS AND DEALEU8 TX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Beoelved by Every racket from the Easter States and Sniopej

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BX EVEBT BTEAMEB.
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods DeUvtred to any

Fort of the Oily FBEI,

faiAHD Ordmw Botiorrro, Bhtacsio QtUaAhMSJ- -

EAST OOUNEU rOBT AND KING STKCUTB,
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